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Introduction 

Land and water management policies increasingly 

address the rehabilitation of river floodplains. 

Various actions plans aim at protecting, improving 

and developing habitats for plant and animal spe

cies. 

Improving existing habitats or re-creating former 

ones, however, does not necessarily mean that ani

mal species will settle. The size of the habitat units 

might be too small to support a viable population. 

Many species will only persist if habitat units are 

linked into a network system. If species are present 

in a part of the river system only or if they are ab

sent altogether, it is important that new habitats 

create a network that enables them to expand. Con

sequently, local plans will probably be more success

ful if they are part of a strategy for the whole river 

system. 

This summary report surveys the results of the case-

study Rhine-Econet. Objectives of this study were: 

to clarify the importance of an ecological net

work of nature areas for a successful nature con

servation and rehabilitation strategy; 

to elaborate scenario approaches into a method 

which can be applied in future studies on river 

rehabilitation. 

The original study structure and process is depicted 

in Figure 1. The scenario approach has been adopt

ed to illuminate various options for planning nature 

areas. Based on an analysis at the ecosystem level, 

which provided knowledge on suitability for nature 

rehabilitation, scenarios have been designed that 

differ in spatial distribution of ecotopes. To evaluate 

these scenarios in terms of their network function 

for species, models are used as tools to predict the 

impacts of the proposed future situations. 
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Figure 1 
Outline of the study 
structure and process. 
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The case-study is focused on three habitat types: 

floodplain (riverine) forests, macrophyte marshes 

and secondary channels. Nature rehabilitation plans 

focus on these habitat types, since these are very 

small and strongly fragmented at present. To evalu

ate the network function, vertebrate animal species 

are selected which are characteristic for one or a 

combination of these habitat types (Figure 2). The 

lower part of the River Rhine system has been cho

sen as study area. 



Landscape ecology 

The analysis of the river landscape ecosystem has 

been performed on three hierarchical levels: drain

age basin zones, river reaches and river ecotopes. It 

aims at providing a basis for the exploration of sce

narios for nature rehabilitation as well as for model

ling future situations. 

changed their course repeatedly. Within both types 

of depositional styles mentioned, local differences in 

geological setting and river regime caused an eco-

tope pattern variability at the river reach level. 

The investigated part of the River Rhine system is 

situated between the mountains in Germany and 

the North Sea (Figure 3). In the upstream half of the 

study area the River Rhine flows in a broad valley, 

being part of the transport zone of the river system. 

It is charactei i/ed by fluvial terraces, indicating inci

sion by a meandering river. Downstream, the depo

sitional zone or Rhine delta is characterized by a 

number of meander belts interspaced with large 

flood basins. Sediments were deposited by meander

ing or low-sinuosity distributaries of the Rhine, that 
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Historical changes 

In the Middle Ages the Rhine and its distributar

ies were embanked. The flood basins and marsh

es were reclaimed for agriculture; hardwood fo

rests were removed for settlements and orchards. 

Consequently, the morphology of the river chan

nels and adjacent floodplains has altered com

pletely. Increased sedimentation has raised the 

floodplain for several metres, causing a reduction 

in wetland area. 

During the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries 

several meander loops were artificially cut off 

and finally the position of the entire river became 

fixed by means of groynes and revetments. Fix

ing the river bed meant the disappearance of 

features characteristic of migrating rivers, like 

mid-channel bars, gravel bars and secondary 

channels, and hence important habitats for wild

life. Furthermore, regulation has caused a strong 

tendency towards vertical erosion of the river 

bed, leading to further dessication of the wet 

floodplain ecotopes. 

Figure 4 
Maps of part of the study 
area presenting the 
present physiotopes and 
present vegetation. 

Present and future developments in floodplain eco

topes are determined by river dynamics and man

agement. The combined action of morphodynamics 

(erosion and deposition) and hydrodynamics 

(flooding) leads to the formation of various physio

topes. Characterized by a specific set of abiotic con

ditions, physiotopes can only carry a limited num

ber of vegetation types. A specific combination of a 

physiotope and a vegetation type is defined as an ec-

otope. The ecotope is important for species commu

nities since its composition determines the suitabil

ity for breeding, foraging and refuge. 

The present geographical distribution of physio

topes within the study area is mapped, as well as the 

present distribution pattern of the vegetation types 

relevant to the study: softwood forest, hardwood 

forest and macrophyte marsh (Figure 4). To demon

strate the network approach it was also necessary to 

have some information on habitats outside the 

study area, but linked to the network. Based on for

aging and home-range movements a zone of 10 km 

around the study area has been included as well. 

Macrophyte marshes were considered in a zone of 

75 km around the study area. 



Scenarios 

Inspired by the description of the systems' natural 

situation in historical time and based on the knowl

edge on the suitability for nature rehabilitation, 

three scenarios have been chosen, which differ in 

spatial distribution of ecotopes (Figures 5, 6 and 7). 

The ecotope patterns are related to different inten

sities of river dynamics and management activities. 

These differences are expected to be reflected in the 

network function. The scenarios are named after 

river systems that can be considered, entirely or par

tially, as a contemporary reference. 

Rhine-Traditional Scenario 

Relatively small forests and macrophyte marshes 

will be spread evenly throughout the study area. Fo

rests will be realized in the dry places. Sites for mac

rophyte marshes are only limited available at 

present, so excavations will have to be carried out to 

realize the scenario. This scenario allows mowing 

management and clay extraction in order to main

tain the macrophyte marshes and favour Reed de

velopment. The present-day river management is 

continued. 

Figure 5 
Rhine-Traditional Scenario. 
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Figure 6 
Loire-River dynamics Scenario. 

Loire-River dynamics Scenario 

In this scenario River dynamics will be given more 

room within the floodplains. This will result in for-

est-macrophyte marsh-water complexes, their rela

tive proportions depending on local dynamics. 

Compared to the Rhine-traditional scenario, larger 

units of nature areas will be the result, with larger 

distances in between. The forest component will of

ten predominate. Mowing management is excluded. 

However, extensive grazing, digging secondary 

channels or other excavation activities do fit in well. 

The secondary channels will have to be realized 

within river reaches that offer enough space and of

fer the appropriate river dynamics for maintaining 

open inflow points. 
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Mississippi-Spillway Scenario 

A chain oflarge-scale macrophyte marshes will be 

restored. Within the Rhine delta, the former flood 

basins are connected to the river system to restore 

them as spillways. This is only feasible in places 

without villages, main roads and railways, where 

large low-lying areas may remain flooded nearly all 

year round. In the flood basins, the macrophyte 

marshes are to become as extensive as possible. This 

can be realized by river-water inlet during large win

ter discharges. 

Within the Rhine valley, macrophyte marshes are al

so planned outside the present floodplains. Here 

they are to be realized within the adjacent river ter

races. These terraces will be partially excavated by 

means of sand and gravel extraction in order to 

create a more suitable site for macrophyte marshes. 

The macrophyte marshes in this part of the river 

system will always be accompanied by forests. 

In both parts of the river sytem forests are planned 

on the natural levees within the floodplains. 

Figure 7 
Mississipi-Spillway Scenario. 
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Principles and restrictions 

Pursuing the scenario approach requires stating 

principles and restrictions for physical planning. 

For the River Rhine system these are: 

The total acreage at the disposal of nature reha

bilitation will be 10,000 ha, to be distributed 

along a river length of some 220 km. This is 

30% of the study area if only the floodplains are 

considered. The 30% level is in line with the poli

cy aims for nature rehabilitation in the River 

Rhine system in both countries. At present only 

approximately 5% of the area is nature area. Ex

isting nature areas will be maintained. 

The distribution of new habitats is focused on 

enhancing the dispersal and survival of a selected 

number of species. An equal distribution of habi

tat units similar in size will be most favourable. 

Therefore, new nature areas are distributed ac

cordingly. Of the total acreage, 5000 ha is desig

nated as riverine forest and 5000 ha as macro-

phyte marsh in order to equally favour the 

species of both habitat types. The distribution of 

new natural areas is based on modules with units 

varying from 100 to 2000 ha. 

The new habitats will fit as much as possible into 

the existing abiotic structures. However, should 

the floodplain physiotope not be suitable for the 

target nature type desired, measures can be tak

en to change the physiotope, such as removing 

summer dikes or digging shallow water resulting 

in an increase in river dynamics. Excavating will 

be done preferably in locations where the soil 

material is suitable for use in the construction in

dustry. There it is economically valuable, and 

hence it can partially cover the execution cost of 

nature rehabilitation. Not all physiotopes, how

ever, can be made suitable for the new habitats 

desired. 

The present river management is continued. This 

means that safety from flooding has to be guar

anteed by maintaining the winter dikes. The 

transport function of the river is not to be ham

pered by any effect of nature rehabilitation. 
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Vegetation development 

Automated processing of the scenarios has been en

abled by using the Landscape Ecological DEcision-

Support System (LEDESS), a knowledge-based 

system coupled to a Geographical Information 

System (GIS). 

Target nature types and terminal 
vegetation 

•<• 

Elaborating the scenarios requires a typology that 

fits in with the data processing. A distinction has 

been made between target nature types and ter

minal vegetations. The scenarios are translated 

into target nature types: vegetation types, which 

correspond to a certain type of management and 

a range of suitable physiotopes. 

The type of vegetation that can be actually ex

pected is the terminal vegetation type. The ter

minal vegetation typology corresponds to the 

habitat requirements of the animal species in

volved in the study. Beside the vegetation aimed 

at, other terminal vegetation types will develop. 

Within the physiotopes, the covering by terminal 

vegetation types is determined for each target 

nature type, expressed in percentages of physio-

tope area. An example of the final dataset is giv

en in Table 1. In case the physiotope is not suit

able for the target nature type desired, measures 

are incorporated to change the physiotope. 

When measures make no sense, this is also indi

cated. All relationships are based on literature 

and expert knowledge. 

Target nature type 

Softwood forest 

Hardwood forest 

Physiotope 

Floodplain, natural 

Stagnant floodplain 
channel/clay pits 

Floodplain, natural 

Stagnant floodplain 
channel/clay pits 

Terminal vegetation 

Softwood 
forest 

M7 

40 

0 

M-

type 

Hardwood 
forest 

M7 

0 

90 

M-

Macrophyte 
marsh 

M7 

10 

0 

M-

Open water 
vegetations 

M7 

50 

0 

M-

Grasslands 

M7 

0 

10 

M-

Table 1 
Terminal vegetations for some selected combinations of target nature types and physiotopes, expressed in percentage of 
the physiotope area (selected physiotopes are protected against flooding by low summer dikes; M7 = measure can be taken 
to change the physiotope: lowering the soil surface by clay digging; M- = no measures possible). 
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The two main operations of LEDESS are: 

checking the ecological feasibility through con

frontation with the abiotic site conditions; 

determining the terminal vegetation, based on 

the expected vegetation development. 
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Figure 8 
Operation process of the LEDESS system. 

The scenarios are translated into target nature types 

and transferred to the GIS map. The first evaluation 

concerns the suitability of the physiotopes for the 

objectives chosen (Figure 8). If a target nature type 

does not correspond with the prevailing present abi

otic conditions, the model can propose measures to 

change the physiotope. It is also capable of propos

ing alternative target vegetations. The planner can 

choose either solution, or both. Consequently, vege

tation development is simulated in accordance with 

the target vegetation and the present or adjusted 

physiotopes. 

In a second evaluation, the terminal vegetations of 

each scenario are checked. Although different in 

distribution patterns, all three scenarios must attain 

an equal total area of forests and macrophyte 

marshes (both 5000 ha) in order to be able to com

pare the impact of the habitat distributions on the 

network function for species. The total area of target 

nature types appeared to show an acceptable devia

tion of less than 10 %. However, being dependent 

on the suitability of physiotopes, the specific termi

nal vegetation types can deviate from the expected 

target nature type: 

In the Rhine-Traditional Scenario many physio

topes prove to be unsuitable for vegetations with 

a high percentage of macrophyte marsh. 

Besides, the target nature type Macrophyte 

marsh (with winter mowing), turns out to de

velop softwood forest and isolated waters as 

well. Consequently, the development of macro

phyte marshes remains below the target area, 

whereas the development of softwood forests is 

beyond the target area. 

According to the Loire-River dynamics Scenario 

the isolated waters are mainly transformed into 

waters connected with the riversystem, such as 

secondary channels and connected floodplain 

channels. The Scenario will develop a mosaic of 

bare soil, softwood and hardwood forests and, 

due to natural grazing management, grasslands. 

The area of macrophyte marshes remains far be

low the expected 5000 ha. The forest part of the 

scenario is almost such as was aimed at. 

The Mississippi-Spillway Scenario shows the 

largest contribution to the development of mac

rophyte marshes. However, caused by the natu

ral manner of back swamp management chosen, 

the macrophyte marshes are only one third of 

the total inland areas designated for nature re

habilitation. Most part of this target nature type 

will develop in softwood forest or isolated waters. 

14 



Ecological networks and target species 

To evaluate the network function for the target spe

cies in the three scenarios, at first the habitat suit

ability and carrying capacity are estimated. Then the 

spatial dynamics of the populations are modelled by 

using the LAndscape ecological Rules for the Con

figuration of Habitat (LARCH) system or the MET

APHOR model. The LARCH approach relies on ex

pert knowledge. The METAPHOR model simulates 

the dynamics of a spatially structured population 

mathematically; of which the three major compo

nents are recruitment, mortality and dispersal. 

Habitat suitability and carrying 
capacity 

Modelling spatial population dynamics requires 

information on patterns of habitat units at the 

level of local populations and information on the 

carrying capacity of these units. In the assess

ment the following steps are made: 

determination of habitat requirements in 

terms of the terminal vegetation types and 

physiotopes considered in the study; 

- algorithms to determine the minimal habitat 

requirements of one reproductive unit 

(breeding pair or family) and to estimate the 

carrying capacity: the maximum number of 

reproductive units which can be present in a 

habitat unit. 

For example, the Beaver lives in natural forests 

very near to open water. One family group (up 

to 10 individuals) needs around its lodge 2000 -

3000 m edge of hardwood or softwood forest 

and river bed, secondary channel, floodplain 

channel or gravel pit lake. The expected vegeta

tion development determines whether suitable 

habitat is available and what will be the carrying 

capacity. Edge situations are assessed in circles of 

which the diameter equals the home range size: 

a radius of 2 km for the Beaver (Figure 9). 

BEAVER 
Loire - River dynamics 

0 1 - 0 5 paire / 

0 5 - 1 paire / km' 

> 1 paire / km 

Figure 9 
Estimation of suitable habitats and carrying capacity for 
Beavers in the study area in case of the Loire-River 
dynamics Scenario. 
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In general the mean expected size of a population 

will be lower than the carrying capacity of available 

habitats, due to variations in environmental factors. 

Reduction of a population increases the chance of 

local extinction. 

As a result, the occupation chance of other small 

habitat units may decrease. As long as the distances 

between habitat units are not too large, recolonisa

tions can occur due to exchange of individuals 

between patches (dispersal). The larger the distances 

are, the more probable it will be that the whole net

work population will become extinct: such networks 

cannot support a viable population. 

The network function for the target species in the 

three scenarios is evaluated by means of the param

eters: population viability, population saturation 

and stepping stone function. Depending on the 

available knowledge, the parameters are estimated 

by using expert knowledge or by simulating the spa

tial population dynamics. The population satura

tion can only be assessed with the METAPHOR 

model. 

Population viability 

Population viability is defined as the chance of a 

population surviving for a certain lenght of time, 

qualitatively assessed in the LARCH approach and 

expressed as extinction chance in the METAPHOR 

model. 

For one species, the Bittern, a viable population al

ready exists in the present situation. The develop

ment of 10,000 ha of nature areas in the study area 

has resulted in a viable network for only 1-2 more 

species. Depending on the amount of suitable habi

tat, Beaver, Middle Spotted Woodpecker and Great 

Reed Warbler can reach a viable population in one 

or more scenarios (Table 2). However, if habitats 

outside the study area are not taken into account, 

the population viability of all these species (includ

ing Bittern) will be questionable. For Black Kite and 

Night Heron, the habitat conditions are sufficient to 

support a marginally viable population only, and 

the carrying capacity of Black Stork and White-

tailed Eagle stays far below the threshold. For the 

Barbel no conclusions can be drawn. 

Table 2 
Population viability of target species in the study area when developing 10,000 ha of nature areas (+ = viable; ± = marginally viable; - = not viable). Relevance for 
species and the total area of terminal vegetation types is also indicated (HF = hardwood forest; SF • softwood forest; MM = macrophyte marsh; SC = secondary 
channel). 

Habitat types and species 

Riverine forest 
Beaver(SF) 
Middle Spotted Woodpecker (HF) 
Black Kite (SF) 
Black Stork (HF+SF) 

Macrophyte marsh 
Great Reed Warbler 
Bittern 
Night Heron 

Secondary channel 
Barbel 

Riverine landscape 
White-tailed Eagle 

Present situation 

HF: 10 ha 
SF: 395 ha 
M M : 473 ha 

-
-
-
-

-
+ 
-

-

Rhi ne-Traditional 
Scenario 

HF 
SF: 

2894 ha 
2543 ha 

MM: 1471 ha 

± 
+ 
± 

-

+ 
+ 
± 

-

~ 

Loi e-River dynamics 
Scenario 

HF 
SF: 

2043 ha 
3219 ha 

M M : 132 ha 
SC: 

+ 
+ 
± 

-

-
+ 
-

? 

255 km 

Mississippi-Spillway 
Scenario 

HF: 842 ha 
SF: 4406 ha 
M M : 2601 ha 

-
± 
± 

-

+ 
+ 
± 

-
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Population saturation 

The population saturation is the mean total popula

tion size divided by the carrying capacity; in the 

METAPHOR model the number of breeding pairs 

realized in a simulation expressed as a percentage of 

the carrying capacity. 

The evaluation shows a clear relationship between 

the saturation of viable populations and the distri

bution pattern of new nature areas as developed in 

the scenarios. The Middle Spotted Woodpecker has 

the highest population size in a pattern with rela

tively large habitats in combination with moderate 

distances (Loire-River dynamics Scenario), whilst a 

pattern with small habitats and short distances 

( Rhine-Traditional Scenario) is best for the Great 

Reed Warbler and the Bittern. 

Figure 10 

The present and expected population size and carrying 

capacity for the Middle Spotted Woodpecker, evaluated for 

the study area and the simulation area, which also 

incorporates the surrounding habitats. 

STUDY AREA 

Middle Spotted Woodpecker 

Present situation Loire-river dynamics 
Rhine-traditional Mississippi-spillway 

SIMULATION AREA 

Middle Spotted Woodpecker 

Present situation Loire-river dynamics 
Rhine-traditional Mississippi-spillway 

. Average 
' number 

. Carrying 
' capacity 

Extinction 
' chance > 5% 

These differences are mainly due to the dispersal 

characteristics of the species. For the Middle Spot

ted Woodpecker the distances in all scenario pat

terns are relatively large compared with the maxi

mum dispersal distance of 10 km. Hence, the 

relationships between habitat units are relatively un

important. In that case large habitat units always 

provide a more optimal network than small ones. 

For the Great Reed Warbler and especially the Bit

tern the maximum dispersal distances are much 

larger and patterns with small areas and short dis

tances are apparently more favourable. 
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Stepping stone function 

The stepping stone function is defined as the chance 

that species can spread from one side of the study 

area to the other. Whether the stepping stone func

tion becomes optimal depends on the distribution 

pattern of the habitat units. An equal distribution of 

habitat units similar in size, will be most favourable. 

Therefore, in this study, new nature areas were dis

tributed accordingly. However, for most species, 

which reached a viable population, viability is to a 

large extent determined by existing habitats outside 

the study area. The stepping stone function does not 

always become optimal, if habitats are not equally 

distributed. 

Thus, a moderate stepping stone function has been 

established for the Middle Spotted Woodpecker and 

the Great Reed Warbler (Figures 11 and 12), which 

means that the first species cannot expand into the 

western part of the study area and the latter cannot 

reach the eastern part. This is caused by the much 

smaller area of hardwood forest in the Rhine delta 

and of macrophyte marsh in the Rhine valley. Al

though for the Bittern the situation is similar to that 

for the Great Reed Warbler, here expansion in the 

Rhine valley does occur, probably due to the species' 

large dispersal capacity of up to 75 km. The Beaver 

has also a distinctly favourable response: within the 

floodplains it uses softwood forest, which is rather 

equally distributed. Moreover, the species can dis

perse over long distances of more than 100 km 

(Figure 9). 

Figure 11 
Schematic presentation of 
the amount of habitat in 
the surroundings of the 
study area (circles) and 
the maximum dispersal 
distance on the stepping 
stone function of target 
species. The shaded part 
of study area (rectangle) 
reflects expansion capabil
ity. 
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GREAT REED WARBLER 

Rhine - Traditional 

MIDDLE SPOTTED WOODPECKER 

Loire - River dynamics 

1 - 50% 

50 - 90% 

>90% 

Figure 12 
Distribution maps of Mid
dle Spotted Woodpecker, 
Great Reed Warbler and 
Bittern in the Loire-River 
dynamics, Rhine-Tradi
tional and Mississippi-
Spillway Scenarios respec
tively. 
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Future strategies 

Ecological network 

The results of this study clearly show the impor

tance of linking nature areas into a network system. 

They strongly support the growing attention for 

large scale approaches, such as river basin rehabilita

tion and transboundary river management The 

network function is an important condition for suc

cessful strategies. 

within the floodplains or the surrounding landscape 

is crucial. All three scenarios meet the forest target, 

but prove to be unable to produce sufficient macro-

phyte marsh. Suitable physiotopes for macrophyte 

marsh within the floodplains are only limited avail

able, nor can they be developed within the transport 

zone of the river system. Attuning rehabilitation tar

gets to the river landscape ecosystem characteristics 

reduces the risk of failure of strategies. 

Development of nature areas within 30% of the 

floodplains only results in viable network popula

tions for species with small area demands. For all 

species the amount of habitat in the surrounding 

landscape largely determines the population viabil

ity. Thus, when developing strategies for nature re

habilitation these areas must be taken into account. 

However, some species, like the Black Stork and the 

White-tailed Eagle which have very large area de

mands, will only persist if the nature areas within 

the river system are part of a network on sub-Euro

pean scale. 

Variations in the distribution patterns of new nature 

areas have large effects on the population satura

tion. Compared with the other distribution pat

terns, the best distribution pattern needs 40% less 

habitat to achieve a similar population size. Howev

er, there is not one single favourable pattern. Conse

quently, the success of the strategies will be raised 

considerably by choosing the optimal spatial pat

tern, especially where the available area to re-create 

former habitats is limited. 

For some species the stepping stone function can 

become optimal, which means that they are able to 

expand to all parts of the river system. Other spe

cies, however, do not expand from one drainage ba

sin zone into another. Here, the amount of habitat 
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Research methodology 

To explore and visualise the perspectives of future 

nature with varying efforts, the methodology elab

orated in this study appears to be a successful tool. 

Its results facilitate discussion and decision making 

about which nature policy targets are desirable and 

realistic. 

The problem being studied is not specific for the 

River Rhine, but typical for modern lowland rivers 

in densely populated areas. Several demands for 

space within the river system have to be met: lost 

nature qualities are to be rehabilitated at the ex

pense of the agricultural use of floodplains, whilst 

safety in case of flooding and in many cases a navi

gable river have to be guaranteed. As such, the study 

may well serve as an example of how to approach 

nature rehabilitation along other floodplain rivers. 

When applied to other floodplain rivers or other 

ecosystems, the selection of target species, the ex

ploration of scenarios and the classifications and 

datasets used, must be adapted to the local circum

stances first. It may also be necessary to use a wider 

range of fauna species and possibly also plant spe

cies. 1'he procedure itself, however, is considered 

valid for any other landscape ecological system. 
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